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N"EW A~IEBICAK BEES.
BY 'I'. D. A. COCKERELL.

The cle;;crihed hers o[ ~orth America, including Central
America anrl thr \Ve-st Trnlic-1-1,
number near!~· 2.000 speei<'s,
while Enmpr h:11-1
npwarcl of 1,.'~00, not 1·mmting the Palrearctic
portion of Afric-n. ~l'\\' 1-1p(•ci<'R
arr still frequently found in
Eurnp", whilP in our nwn <·ountry therl' an' YaRt arl'aR of which
tlw ht'l'f-:nrt> Rtill practi<·Hlly unknown, and it i1-1prnhalily wc-11
within the mark to ,;uppOi-i('that 1n• h,we in rPality at lea.Rt
,"i,OOrJ
sp1·ciP1-1.It is not 1-1urpriRi11g,
tlicrcforc, that recent colll'ctionR are founcl to contain many urnlesrrihccl formH, some of
"·hich arc hrrrwi th rl'<'or<lt•cl. It i1-1
much rcgrctkcl that in RevPrn l c·aHl'K
the ('()lll'<'ton,' data ,trl' nut more eornpll'tl', hut thne
i1-1rnpicl i111pro1·ernt•ntin thiR re1-1pccl,and it iR hoped that the
tinw will Ronn eomP wlwn ,n• :-;hall he• 1-upplied with not on ly
prrciRt' locali.til•Kand clatl'R, hut flower-viRiting rcrorrlR as well.
It will he ohr-;en·t•clthn t the Rpccics most deficient in thcRe
rei,;pcel1-1
com1· from olcl roll1·ctions.
Synhalonia cressoniana

sp. nov.

f<i,1111(/1
•.-Len)!th a littl e over 10 mm.; pubescence in genera l white, but
dense and rather lively ochraceons on thorax above, an<l tinge<l with the
same color on occiput ; abdomen iahining black (though beset with numeronfi minute punduref'), with four entire, well-defined, rather narrow white
hair-handf', occupying the haf'e of the f'econd segment, and the margins of
the second to fourth, those on the third and fourth being purer white, and
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a little broader; fifth segment with the hair brown-black or very dark
chocolate in the middle, white at the sides; sixth with it very dark chocolate; ventral seg111ents4 and 5 with mnch short dark red hair about their
middle and on hind margin; spurs pale, normal; tegulre rufous; wings short,
clear, nervures ferruginous; hair on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsi
ferruginous; facial quadrangle about square; flagellum, except basally, ferruginous beneath. This is one of the bet,fragei group, and is best defined
by comparison with other species. It can not be the ,j/ of S. l,pida . Cr.,
because the disc of mesothorax is dull and densely punctured (in lepida
shining with well-separated punctures, though the anterior part is dull and
densely and minutely rugoso-punctate, in complete contrast), and the marginal cell is conspicuously shorter, and more rounded at the end. It has
nearly the appearance of honeRtrr,so far as regards the thoracic pubescence
and abdominal bands; but hone.sta,according to Robertson, is the o' of belJrag ei, with which it certainly agrees (differing from cressoniana) in having
the hind margins of the second and third abdominal segments free from
pubescence, the bands not being really marginal.
From S. belfragei ,j/,
cres.sonianadiffers greatly in its smaller size; in the base of the second
abdominal segment having a conspicuous ligltt band (in bet,fragei the base
is perfectly black, the second ~egment having only one band); and in the
ferruginous under sid e of flagellum.
From S. virgata ( S. belfragei 11ir-gatn
Ckll.) it differs by its narrower abdomen, with a conspicuous band at base
of second segment; the lack of light ventral hair-bands; the rounded apex
of marginal cell; the color of theantennre, etc. From S.ji1wleri Ckll. it differs
by the bright ochraceous hair of thorax above; the much redder antennre;
the very distinctly though densely punctured disc of mesothorax (this part
injowleri being granular with separated weak punctures); and in having the
black parts of the abdomen distinctly punctured and bare, not covered
over with black tomentum. Th e punctation of the abdomen resembles
greatly that of Jlfelissodes spissa Cresson.
Habitat.-Texas (no other particulars known ); from the Cresson collection.

Synhalonia fuscotincta sp. nov.
Female.-Length about 11 mm.; form and appearance of S. fowleri Ckll.,
though narrower, and easily distinguished by the fact that the hind part
of the disc of mesothorax, and the scutellum, are covered with dark
fuscous hair. The maxillary pal pi are 6-jointed, as is normal in the genus.
Abdomen with broad white hair-bands at hind margins of segments 2 to
4, and the fifth segment with a white patch on each side. Flagellum black,
with only the faintest reddish tinge beneath near apex; vertex without
black hair, but one or two hairs over the ocelli have a fuscous stain; mandibles black; pubescence generally white, but of mesotho;ax, where not
fuscous, stained with ochraceous; tegulre shining piceous; wings rather
short, slightly dusky, nervures black; first recurrent nervurejoiningsecond
submarginal cell at its end; hair of legs mostly white, that on inner side
of basal joint of hind tarsi ferruginous, tuft on hind knees pale smoky ;
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hair of middle of fifth abdominal segment, and of apex, black, much less
white at sides of fifth than in S. fowleri. Hind spurs straight and normal.
From S. belfragei it is known among other things by it~ much smaller size,
and the tint of the white abdomirial bands, which have not the peculiar
bluish tint of beifragei.
Habitat.-Oak Creek Canyon, Arizona, 6,000 feet. August. F. H. Snow
1997.

Synhalonia gillettei snoviana subsp. nov .
.ilfale.-Smaller, length about 13 mm., antennre about 10.5 mm.; tarsi ferruginous, the basal joints very dark; basal joint of hind tarsi slender,
scarcely broader than second joint; second submarginal cell much shorter,
so that its lower side does not greatly exceed the outer.
Resembles S.
lepida Cr., in having the mesothorax shining and punctured, and the mandibles with a very small yellow spot, but is much larger than lepidu, and
otherwise different.
Habitat.-Clark Co., Kansas, 1,962 feet. June. F. H. Snow 1185.

Synhalonia lippire semilippire subsp. nov.
Female.-Hair on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsi dark fuscous
with a little ferruginous at extreme base (in lippi1£ it is entirely dull ferruginous); maxillary pal pi 5-jointed, with three long joints and two small
apical joints, these two combined a trifle longer than the third; hair of
thorax above more ochraceous, and some of the hair on scutellum even
stained with fuscous. The maxillary pal pi are those of Xenoglossodes rather
than of 8ynhalonia, and in my tables the insect runs to Xm<,glossode.~e.rcu1Tens,from which it is easily known by the entirely black flagellum, and
the patches of white tomentum at the sides of the fifth abdominal segment.
Habitat.-Oak Creek Canyon, Arizona, 6,000 feet. August. F. H. Snow
1989.

Melissodes

pecosella sp. nov .

Female.-Length slightly over 10 mm.; facial quadrangle broader than
long, but not excessively broad; eyes blue-gray; apical part of mandibles
with a yellowish stripe; flagellum ,·ery dark reddish beneath; hair of head
white and abundant, some black hair on vertex; hair of thorax above
ochraceous, black on posterior part of mesothorax and disc of scutellum;
tegulre black, with ochraceous hair; wings dusky, nervures black or nearly
black; hair on basal joint of hind tarsi within black or very dark fuscon~,
at the apex with ::t reddish tint; scopa of hind legs white, copious; abdomen
with three broad bands just as in pallidicinctrr; the two apical sl'.'gments
covered with black hair, a tuft of white on each extreme side of fifth. In
most of its characters it agrees with M. sph1£ralwc Ckll., but the abdomen
is rather narrower, with broader hair-bands, and without the characteristic
shining appearance of sph1£ratcere;the hair on inner side of basal joiut of
hind tarsi is dilfe;ently colored (ferrug-inous in sph1£1·alce1£);
the black hair
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on the thorax does not extend so far forward, and the hind margin of the
first abdominal segment is black (broadly yellowish-white in .~pluernlcF,e).
It looks like a diminutive l,[, pallidici11cta,but has not the broad head of
that species. It belongs to the group of 1lf. intermediella, lwrnilior and
sph,vrulcae. Compared witlt 11[. hum.ilior Cid!., and !JI. intel'meilielfo Oki!.,
the abdomen is much narrower, with much broader hair-bands; the antenure also are much darker .
.Habitat.-PecoR, New l\lexiro.
TV.P. Cockerell.

Melissodes

pecosella verbesinarum

snbsp. nov.

F,mwle.-Rather
more robust; hair on inner side of basal joint of hind
tarsi more decidedly fuscons; Angellnm, after the first two joints , /,right f1>rn1gino1u limPalh; ba~al lmrnl of second abdominal segment broad and very
white; hair of thorax in front paler; eyes pale sea-green.
Could very
easily be taken for an undersize<l pallidir•ill(·fa, but the much narrower face
at once distinguishes it.
Ilribitat.-Las Cruce,, New Mexico, at Aowers of VerbPsina encelioides.
September 22. T. D. A. Cocl.-erell.

Melissodes nigrosignata pallidisignata Rnbsp. nov.
F'emale.-Segments 2 to 4 of abdomen almost wholly covered with pale
ochraceous hair; hair on outer Ride of middle tarsi all yellowish-white; spurs
pallid. Easily known from '/JI.gri,uldi.-e by the entirely light hair of the
tegulre. l\Iaxillary pal pi as nsnal in the genus. This has a very distinct
appearance, but seems to be only a variety. The charaC'teristic fulvons and
black hair of the hind legF is as in the type. There is a general resemblance to !Jf. su.ffusa.
I-lcibitat.-Oak Creek Canyon, Arizona, 6,000 feet. r\ ugust. F. II. Snow
1985.
Melissodes

hortivagans

sp. nov.

Jfo/ e.- Lenglh about 13.5 mm. ; black, rather stout; head and thorax with
abundant grayi~h-while pubescence very faintly tinged with ochraceous
above, scutellum with some short black hai~; eyes pale yellowish-gray;
head broad, facial quadrangle not far from square; clypeus (except a small
spot on each Fide), labrnm ancl basal half of mandibles lemon-yellow;
apical p,ut of mandibles with a f'ulvous Htripe; an ten n::e rather long, third
joint much longer than seconrl; fonrth longest of all, bnt not as long as the
next lwo together; last joint normal; flagellum wholly liright ferruginous
l)enealh; mesothorax and scutellnm shining and well-pnnctmecl; tegulre
red, fuscons in front; wings very strongly stained with yellow, stigma ferruginonF, nervnres dark ferruginous; second submarginal cell much shorter
than firFt or third, oblique bnt with almost equal Fides; first 1·ecurrent
nen ·ure entering it not mnch beyond the middle; hair of legs wholly pale,
that on inner sirle of tarsi orange-f'erruginons; tarsi ferruginous, as also are
the tibire at apex and largely on inner side; abdomen with conspicuous
but rather narrow entire median (or submedian) white hair-bands on seg-
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men ts 2 to 4, and more or Jess of a basal band on 2; hind margin of first
segment narrowly dull white; fifth and following segments with black
hair , hut the hair on the apex of fifth is partly light, prodncing a rather
ill-defined light I.Janel; spines at sides of fifth and sixth segments well developed; apical plate dark red, with the apical part black, sqnarely and
deeply notched at ~ides; hair of venter entirely reddish-fuscous, not very
dark. In my tables it runs to M. comnmnis Cress., but it is easi ly separated
by its larger size, red tegulffi, much less black hair on thorax, and very
yellow wings. I at first thought it might be a form of lJf. illinoensis Rob.
(which I know only from description), but it is larg er, the venation appears
to be different, and the win~ are strongly yellow; the ornamentation of
the abdomen also appears to be different. It must also resemble J,[. comptoidPs Rob., but the dark hair on scutellum, the light hair on fifth abdominal segment, and other characters are sufficient for separation. In its
build, and the banding of Lhe abdomen, it is very much like lJf. blakei Ck ll.,
~, bnt rlose comparison shows that it can not well be the male of that
~pecies.
JTabitat.-Garden City, Kansas. August, 1895. H. W. l,fenke. From the
University ofKansa~, No. l062.

M. hortivagans

var. a.

A series of five males antl one female from Morton Co., Kansas, 3,200
feet (F. H. Snow 17 7, 435, 433, 432, 431, 17 8) must be referred to M. lwrtivaga11sas a Yariety. The males agree with hortivagans, except that they
have the stature of comnwnis. The female resemliles communis (taking the
Georgia examples as typical), but differs by being more robust, with a
much broader abdomen; the legs with less light hair; and more space
between the sides of the black patch on the mesothorax and the tegulre,
owing to the fact that the thorax i broader than in communis, while the
black patch remains the ,·ame size. The teguh.e are dark with a narrow
reddish margin. Both sexes were taken in June.

Melissodes galvestonensis

sp. nov.

about 11 mm.; hair of face and cheeks white, of occiput faintly yelfowi~h; vertex with black hairs, not very numerous; flagellum, after second joint, rathe1 dark ferruginous beneath; mandibles with
a broad rufo-fnlvous apical stripe; thorax above with dense, short deep,
rnfo-fuil ·ous hair, a patch on hind middle of mesothorax, and anterior part
of ecutellum, expo~ed, shining bnt strongly punctured; hair of lower part
of pleura black in front, white behind, that of tl,e rest of pleura grayish or
dull; tegulre rufous, dark in front; wings dusky, nervures dark fuscous;
hair of legs pale but dull ; a sooty patch on outer side of middle tibire; hair
on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsi, and their tibire except at extreme
base, bright ferruginous, scopaon outside of these joints white or yellowishwhite, in the type filled with bright orange pollen; abdomen with an entire but narrow median band on second segme nt, and basal bands on 2
and 3, of yellowish tomentum; 4 covered with white tomentum, except a
Female.-Length
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median apical transverse area; remaining segments with perfectly black
hair, but a good deal of long white hair at extreme sides of fifth; hair of
venter dark reddish-fuscous, white at sides; first ventral segment with a
pair of broad oblique bright orange bands. In all respects very close to
M. tepaneca Cr., from which it is known by the black hair or lower part of
pleum in front, the rnucb darker flagellum, the entirely white hair of face,
the white outer scopa of hind legs, etc. It also nearly agrees with M. comptoides Rob., but will be easily known from that by the color of the hair on
hind tarsi, and other characters .
.i\fo/e.-Length about 11 mm.; clypeus lemon yellow with a black spot
on each side; mandibles with a large yellow basal spot.; antennre long,
third joint a little longer than secoutl, flagellum bright ferruginous be11eath;
hair of cheeks white, of face rather dull white, of occiput very long and
yellowish, of vertex without Llack; hair of thorax abo1·e fuh ·ons, of pleura
dull yellowish white; tegul re red, dark basally; second alHlominal segment with a narrow median entire white band; third and fourth segments
wit.h extremely broad basal bands of white tomentum, from which ~pring
scattered black bristles; hair of fifth and following segments entirely black;
legs with fulvous hair, the short hair on inner side of hind tibire fn cons;
abdomen broader than in .i\f. lepaneca or 3f. kallstroerni,r. Easily known
from /Ppanecn by the white (not yellowish-stained) bands of third and
fourth abdominal segments, the ab ence of long white hairs at sides of
fifth, the dark hair on inner side of hind tibire, and the dark apices of
wings. By the color oft.lie abdominal bands it resembles M. kol/.,tromiire
var. phmncoide.•, but it is a tonter insect, and the hair of the hin l legs is
qnite differently colored.
Hubitat.-Galveston, Texas. May. J,'. H. Snow 2077 and 2080.

Emphoropsis rugosissima

sp. nov.

Female.-Like E.floridanrt (Smith), but a little larger and more robust;
wings less darkened, and the second submarginal cell more narrowed
above; hair of occiput yellowish-white (black in jioridnnril, a tuft of pale
hair also on each side of antennre; clypeus coarsely rngose; extreme sides
of fifth abdominal segment with some long glittering white 1:airs; scopa of
hind tarsi shorter and denser, brown-black or very dark purpli~h-fu~cous.
The hair of the cheeks and the pleura (except the extr~me upper part) is
black; that of the thorax above is pale ochraceous, not at all mixed with
black.
Habitnt.-Nevada
(no other particulars known); in coll. Amer. Ent. Society; loaned through Mr. Viereck. The E.ji.oi·idana used for comparison
is from Georgia (Cresson collection).

Xenoglossa utahensis sp. nov.
F~male.-About
14 mm. long, broad; head, thorax and abdomen entirely rather dark reddish-brown or ferrnginous; legs bright ferruginous;
pubescence very pale ocbraceous, becoming dull w!Jite on labrum, cheeks,
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lower part of plenra, extreme base of abdomen, etc.; abdomen finely punctured, delicately pruino~e, tomentose at extreme lateral base of second segment; the tomentum forming a band across third segment, an<l covering
the following ones, quite ochraceous on the last two; scape clear red (rest
of antennoo absent in type); clypeus. courex, as closely punctured as possible; ocelli large; mandibles bidentate at apex, and with the apical half
outside mainly shining orange; maxillary pal pi 6-jointed, the second and
third very lonir, the last three small, the last two very mi1mte; tegulre light
ferruginous; wings rather yellowish, nervures ferruginous.
The hind
tibia and tarsi, with tile black dots, the scopa, etc., are exactly as in X.
pruii,osn, hut the hind spnr is somewhat longer; the inner tooth of the
claws is considerably shorter than in vruinosa. The apical plate is broad.
l\fanifestly a Xnioglu.•Ha, notwithstanding the pal pi. It is smaller and much
duller colored than X. 7iati·icia.
Habitat.-Utah
(no olher particulars known); in the Cresson collection.
Loaned through Mr. Viereck.

Anthophora porterre semiflava var. nov .
.ilfo/,,.-Light hair of thorax above, first abdominal segment and occiput yellowish; a long light ful\'OUStuft behind anterior ocellns. A color
variety only, but qnite a striking one.
Habitat.-Fort
Collins, Colorado. May 28, 1904. S. A. Johnwn.

Diandrena nothocalaidis sp. nov.
Jlfole.-Length, 8 mm.; head, thorax and abdomen olive-green; legs,
an ten nre and mandibles black; pubescence long and erect, pale ochraceous
dorsally, white on pleura, cheeks and face except at sides, where it is
black; a little tuft of black hair above the top of each eye; head large,
facial quadrangle much broader than long; cheeks broad; tegulre shining
black; stigma and nervures dull ferrnginous, the latter quite light; base of
metathorax slightly longitudimtlly wrinkled. In all respects very close to
D. ch11/ybren(Cress.), from the Pacific coast region, an<l Mr. Viereck SU,!?gests that it may be a race of that insect. As the locality is so far from that
of chalyhrea, and my quite considerable se ries i_sconstant, I treat it as a
distinct spec ies. On May 17 my wife took two females, one at flowers of
Notlwc11lrri.~,the othe r at Antennaria.
The former is dark bluish-green (the
abdomen bluer than the thorax), the latter dark olive-green; but they are
manifeslly conspecific. Length,just over 9 mm., differing from D. chalybrea
by having the hair of the head all black, except that on the occiput, which
is partly pale, with a re<ldish tint; flagellum entire ly black; hair of legs
black or sooty; fourth abdominal segment with a rather distinct pale and
slightly reddish hair-band; apical fimbria dilute black.
Th e process of
labrum is emarg inat e, and the black facial fovere extend downwards only
to the level of the antennre, or an almost imperceptible distance beyond.
Hubitat.-Boulder,
Colorado, numerous at flowers of Nothocalais, May 3
and some days after. 1: D. A. and W. P. Cockerell.
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Triepeolus hopkinsi sp. nov .

.ilfole.-Length, about 8.5 mm.; black with palegrayiRh-creamy markings,
hail· of face white; eyes light greenish-yellow; mandibles reddish in middle; labrnm dark reddish; antenn1e black, only the third joint reel beneath;
stripes on anterior part of mesothorax not joined by pube~cence; tegnlre
deep coppery-red; scntellum strongly hi lobed; lateral teeth black, sharp
and rather large; wings a little dusky, nervures piceous; legs (excep t
coxre) entire ly red, spurs red; hair on inner side of basal joiul of hind
tarsi light orange; abdomen obconical not at all globose, with six uniform
entire bands of tomenturn; black area on :first segment a trans,·er::;e band,
on second pointed laterally; both the elevated ventral fringes entirely
creamy-white. Close to T. occidentalis Cr., but distinguished by its smaller
size, the color of the spurs, the narrow apical plate of the abdomen, and
the anterior process of pubescence on sides of second abdominal segment
large and directed antero-mesad, in the manner of T. callopus, only it is
broader than in that insect. The lower part of the pleura, as in occide11talis,
is extremely densely pnnctured , but it is only partly hare of pubescence.
In many respects it resembles 1'. i.~ocom"l"
Ckll., but it is easily dislingnished
by the color of the pubescence of the hind tarsi , the seminmle lower
part of pleura, etc. It also much resembles T. callopns Ck!!., and I should
think it might be the nndescribed male of that insect, were it not for the
different color of the spurs, and the much i11oredeveloped lateral teeth of
the scutellum.
Hnbitnt.-Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, Arizona , August 8, 190-!.
(Webb). Received from Mr. Viereck, to whom it has been returned.
It is named after Professor Hopkins, who sent it to l\fr. Yiereck, and who
has done goO(] work in the region of the Grand Canyon.

